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This operating Procedure has been revised and supersedes all priorpolicies relatj.ng Èo this subject.

I. PURPOSE

To establish gruidelj.nes for the admj.nistration of the ride-
along program, whj.ch is designed to be an educational
opportunity for residents, and other eligible participants, to
obtain a firsthand view of police practices, procedures and
activity wiÈhin National City.
POLICY

ft is Èhe policy of the NCPD t,o encourage eligible persons toparticipate in Èhe ride-along program. It is intended to
en-trance mutual understanding between the police and commrrnity,
and thereby promote improved relations and cooperation.

rII. RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE RIDE-AI,ONG COORDTNATOR

The ride-along program will be administered by a designated
coordinator. The ride-along proçrram coordj.nator will have Èhe
following responsibilities :

1. Review of and approvar or disapprovar of all ride-arong
requests prior Èo a ride along being scheduledr.

2. Scheduling and assigrunent of approved ride-alonçtsr.

3. Maintenance of a ride-along log which will reflect
pertinent information relating to all approved or
disapproved ride-along requests as well as infomation
pertainl.ng to ride-alongs which have been conpleted;

4. Maintenance of a file containing cornpreted ride-along
request f orms r'

5. Maintenance or a file containing completed ride-along
program criÈique and guestionnaire forms;

6. Maintenance of a file containing conpleted ride-along
waj-ver forms;

7. Inspection and control of all aspects of the program;

II.
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Iv. REQUIREI'IENTS FOR CITIZEN PARTICIPÀìITS

À. Participants must be 18 years of age or older.

EXCEPTION: Police Ex¡llorer Pos-u Scouts riding as part of
their officially sanctioned Explorer Post activities.

E=¡llorers sball rear approgriate civíIia¡ clothiag, sbalI NoT
reat their r¡¡ifoms ot a ride-along.

B. Participants must either live, work or 90 to school in
the City of National City.

EXCEPTIONS: 1. Spouses, relatj.ves or other Persons
recornrnended by National city Police
employees;

2. Persons who have a current emplolnnent
application on file with the City of
Natj.onal city Personnel Office for
employnent as a police officer,'

3. Judges, aÈtorneys, police officers or
employees of other law enforcement
agencies, reporters and employees of
social service agencies;

4 . Persons who are attending a trP. O ' S . T. rl

approved polj-ce acacemy, proviCed Èhe
ride-a1ong activity does not violaie
academy regulations,'

c. Participants are linlted to one ride-along in any six (6)
month period.

EXCEPTfONS: Same as in 8.2, 3, and 4 above.

D. Participants nay be required :o undergo a background
investigation by the coord,inatcr, or their Cesignee, and
shall be of good moral character. Persons under criminal
investigation, being prosecuted for alleged criroinal acts
or with a felony conviction are not eligible.

E. Participants must have no pirysical or mental infi:nities
which could be aggravated Curing the ride-a1ong, or which
would hinder the participants abil-ity tc comprehend or to
fol-low i-nstructions .
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Ride-alongs will begin and terminate at the police
facility. Ride-alongs will not be picked up or taken
home by officers during the course of the officerfs
shift.

V. REQUIRE'ÍE¡ITS FOR ESCORT OFFICERS

A. Conpletion of probationary period.

B. The of f icer must have e:çressed a willingmess to
participate in the ride-along progrram.

C. Faniliarity with procedures of the ride-along progrram.

D. Assignment by the rid-along proçtram coordinator.

VT. PROCEDI]RE

À. A complete package (5 docrrnents) will be provided upon
request to persons interested in participating in the
ride-along program. They will be asked to conplete the
ride-along reguest fo¡r and Èo return the form to the
Police Department. Completed ride-along request foms
should be foru¡arded to the Rj.de-along Coordinator for
review, processj-ng and scheduling.

B. Normally, seven (7) calendar days should be allowed for
approval or disapproval of a ride-aIong reqrrest. The
ride=along coordinator will notify the applicant of the
approved status of the request and wiLl schedule the
applicant for the ride along, if approved.

C. A1I participants must read and siqn a waiver form and
safety instructions given them prior Èo entering Èhe
police vehicle. This requirement applies to visiting
police officers and law enforcement euployees as well as
private citizens.

D. No one sha1l be permitted Èo participate in this progrran
if he/she arrives with the odor of alcohol on his/her
breath or has taken a drug or nedication whj-ch rnigrht
adversely affect their conduct, or impair their judgment
or ability to follow directions during the ride-along
period.

E. Officers with ride-alonqs r¿iIl advise the dis¡¡atcher of
thaÈ fact.

F. Ride-alongs should be advised that the possibility exists
that they nay be listed as witnesses on crirue reports in
certain situations.

F.
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c. The signed waiver forn shall be placed in the ride-along
prograá coordinatorrs mailbox prior to the ride-along
cornmencing.

H. Àt the end of tna ride-along the escorting officer should
encourage the partlcipant to ccnplete .t.-Ì:e Ride=along
progrram critiqÌtè and Questionnaire Fcrm and naiL it' or
later return it to the ?olice Department.

I. ïf the offj.cer has any significant observations of the
ride-along which the Coordj.nator should be aware of, they
should be placed on the reverse side of the waiver folil.

VTI. SPECIÄÍ, CONCERNS REGARDING RIDE-A¡ONGS

A. In the event of injury or any other emergency involving
a ride-a1ong, the ride-a1ong shall be handled as any
cit,izen, excePt:

1. The of f icer shal1 notify the l{atch Ccrnrnander
inmediately;

z. The Watch Coranander shaIl noc:-fy the Division
Cor¡r¡ander as scon as possible.

B. The ride-aIong sha1l nct be perniited Èo:

1. ÀÈtend lineup unless specificaliy cieared to do so
by the 'fatch Commander,'

2, Be presen-u during i-ntervielss '¿ith c=i¡rinal
suspects, witnesses, certain caceçrories cf victins
or informants;

3. Be present at che scene of such incicents as ra:e,
cnii¿ nolest, cE any cthe: siiua::cn w-hicn mal-
,:ause enbarrassment f cr --he vic--i:r, -';,e rice-al:ngi
ar hafh'v5 vv e.¡,

4. Carry any v/eapon, (unless a svorn off icer) ;

5. Ride in a police vehj.cle v¡ithout wearing a
seatbelt;

6, Er-uêr the locker room areas oi che police facllity;

7. Enter a detention facilitY;

8. Have access tc ccn:-ident'iaL naterial- such as
criminal reccrds, i.aily bulle--ins, enployee phone
and address lis"s, etc ì -
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9. Drive police equipnent

C. Officers are to be especially concerned with the safety
of their ride-alongs. Every effort shouLd be made tó
avoid involving a ride-along in an obviously dangerous
situation.




